
L
ast week, the five-judge Supreme Court
benchunanimously overturned Section
377 of the Indian Penal Code to decrim-

inalise sexual relations between consenting
adults of the same sex. The spectacular 495-
page verdict drew from a wide range of philo-
sophical and literary texts to explain its deci-
sionand to interpret the issueof genderbeyond
themale-female binary.

Identityandsexualpreferencearea function
of dignity and liberty, the judgement implied.
One has the right to choose and it is only when
the individual’s choice is respected that we can
emerge as a truly equal nation. This may seem
like a remarkably bold assertion in today’s con-
text, but it is quite an ancient premise.

In the Mahabharata, Bhishma tells
Yudhisthiraastoryaboutakingwhotransformed
into awomanandchose to remainonewhenhe
had the choice to return to his old form. King
Bhangaswanaknewlifeasbothmanandwoman
but preferred to retain his female identity
because, he said, “In acts of congress, the pleas-
ure that women enjoy is always much greater
thanwhat is enjoyedbymen....”

Bhangaswana was tricked into becoming a
womanwhenhe incurred thewrathof the king
of gods, Indra. For a bit of backstory, the king
was childless and had sought out Indra’s rival
Agni for respite, andwas subsequently blessed
with a hundred sons. But Indra was seething
and one day, he lured Bhangaswana during a
hunting expedition into the deceptively calm
waters of a magical lake. The king stepped out
of the waters as a woman and, after dramatic
encounters with former wives, children and
courtiers, exiledherself. She foundshelter inan
ashramwhere shebegan life anew,withanasce-
tic as partner, and bore him another 100 sons.
But Indra continued to inflict pain on the for-
mer king until she finally invoked his name in
herprayers.Happy tohaveanewdevotee, Indra
offered to restore her identity as a male. Much
to Indra’s surprise, she refused.

A similar story is commonly told inGujarat
about BahucharaMata, a goddessworshipped
byeunuchs. Bahucharawasmarried to aprince
who refused to spend anightwithher. Instead,
hewouldmount his horse and trot off into the
jungle every night. One night, Bahuchara fol-
lowed her husband only to discover that the
prince would don women’s clothes and spend
the night frolicking in the forest. When con-
fronted, the prince beggedher forgiveness.He
was not interested in women, he said, but his
parents had forcedhim intomarriage to father
children. Bahuchara forgave him but on con-
dition that he and those like him would wor-
ship her as their goddess.

Mythology and folklore certainly examined
the issues around gender with a boldness that
seemswayaheadof its times.But to read theold
tales to seek sanction or validation of sexual
behaviour, as many have done to justify their
opposition to the recent judgement, is futile.

In the epics, too, gender plays an important
role. In theMahabharata, when Arjuna opts to
spendhisyear inexileasa transgender,he is sig-
nallingthediversityofhumanidentity.Similarly,
AmbarebornasShikhandi indicatesacceptance
of the third gender even among the elite of the
time. And when Bhishma refuses to fight
Shikhandi, he stands up for the then prevalent
male-centricmoral code of behaviour.

Thegods, too,wereopenabout their gender-
bending behaviour. Krishna is believed to have
oftenparadedhimself inwomen’s clothes.Also
he turned into a woman for a night to fulfil the
lastwish ofAravan, son ofArjuna and theNaga
princess Ulupi. Aravan was to be sacrificed for
thegreater goodof thePandavasandheagreed,
but lamented thathewouldneverknowmarital
bliss. So Krishna became his wife for a night.
Krishna’s son,Samba, is an incarnateofShiva in
hisardhanareeshwara (man-woman) form,and
although the stories hold him responsible for
thedestructionof theYadava race,Krishnanev-
er rejected him. As the Supreme Court judge-
ment says, “Wemust realise that different hues
and colours together make the painting of
humanity beautiful and this beauty is the
essence of humanity.”
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R
aghuRaiisoneofIndia’s
mostaccomplished
photographers,commended
bynolessapersonthanthe
legendaryFrench

photographerHenriCartier-Bresson.His
collectionofphotographsofHisHoliness
theDalaiLamasincetheirfirstencounter
in1975isapricelesspictorialrecordofthe
lifeandtimesoftheTibetanspiritual
leader.Thephotographsareinblack-and-
whiteandsomehowappearmuchmore
arrestingthancolourimageswouldhave
been.Theycapturethemanymoodsofan
extraordinaryhumanbeing,sometimes
revellinginchild-likelaughter,sometimes
deepinmeditativereflection.Thereare
imagesthatconveyhisempathywith
thoseafflictedwithpainandsuffering
whileothersrevealthedeepreverenceand
respect heinspiresamonghisdevotees.

Thepicturestell theirpowerful tale
withoutneedforcommentary. It isgood
thatthecaptionsarebrief,onlylocating
placeandtime.Thephotographsare
interspersedwithafewmoving
reminiscencesrecordedbyRaiofhis
severalencounterswiththeDalaiLama
overtheyearsandtheprofoundimpact
thesehavehadonhisownlifeand
thinking.Rai’ssentimentsaredeeplyfelt
andrenderedinsimplewordsof
unabashedadmirationandrespectfora
special friendwhoisalsoasage.

Thereareseveralphotographsofthe
DalaiLama’svisitstodifferentplacesof
religiousworshipinDelhiin2009topray
forthewelfareofIndiaandherpeople.The
eventmarked50yearssincehisexileto
Indiain1959fromhisbelovedhomeland
underChineseoccupation.Itwaspartof
severaleventsorganisedbytheTibetan
communitytothankIndiaforproviding
sheltertotheleaderofTibetand
severalthousandTibetan
refugees.Ihadtheprivilegeof
beinginvitedbyHisHolinessto
joinhimonthisspecialand
memorablejourneyalongwitha
numberofotherwell-known
personalities.Weaccompanied
himtoaHindutemple,aSikh
gurdwara,aChristianchurch,a
Jewishsynagogue,aMuslim
masjidandaJaintemplewhere
wejoinedhiminprayerandI
thoughtofthepowerfulmessage
hewasdelivering,remindingus
ofourcommonhumanity
thoughadheringtodifferent
faithsandcreeds.Rai’spictures
capturethemoodofthis
extraordinaryjourney,festive
andsolemninequalmeasure.

Mypersonal favouritesareaphotoon
page54,where theDalaiLama is sitting
onthe floor fixingabrokenTVandby
contrast, the two-page imageonpages
60-61, showinghimdeep inmeditation.
Anotherarrestingphotographonpages

42-43, isof anassemblyof lamas in
Ladakh, soaked to theskin inpelting rain
but listeningwithdeepreverence to the
DalaiLamapreaching.Ona lighternote,
it ishardnot to smile seeingphotographs
ofhimsharinga laughwithArchbishop
DesmondTutuofSouthAfrica, a long-
time friend,onpages 188-89.Andfinally,
thevery lastphotograph in thebook,
whichcaptures theDalaiLamablowing
outcandlesonacake tocelebratehis
80thbirthday.

Thebookhasavery readable
introductionbyJanePerkins titled

“EarlyYears InsideTibetandThe
Escape”,which isabiographyof the
DalaiLamafromhisearlychildhood to
hisescape intoexile in India in 1959. Jane
Perkins is anauthorand journalistwho
hasbeenbasedmostly inDharamsala.
Her write-up isaccompaniedbysome
rarephotographsof theDalaiLamaasa
youngchildwithhis familymembers, of
hisdiscoveryas the 14th incarnationbya
searchparty fromLhasaandhis lifeasa
monastic student inLhasa.Thereare
alsophotographsof theDalaiLamawith
Chineseofficials inLhasaafter their
occupationofTibet in 1950andofhis
escape to India throughthe forbidding
Tibetancountryside.Theseaddvalue to
thebook.

This introductorysectionconcludes
withapictureofJawaharlalNehruwitha

youngDalaiLamaatTeenMurtiHousein
1964justbeforeNehrudied. It is
accompaniedbythetextofaletterby
NehruaddressedtoaGopalSinghwho,
fromthecontext,appearstohave
suggestedthatIndiatakeuptheTibetan
causeattheUnitedNations.Nehru’s
wordsencapsulatethetragedyofTibet
andthesenseofhelplessnesshemayhave
feltafterthedefeatofIndianforcesinthe
1962borderwarwithChinatriggeredby
theevents inTibet:

“Wearenot indifferenttowhathas
happenedinTibet.Butweareunableto
doanythingeffectiveaboutit.”

Thataboutsumsitup.Eventoday.
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ACROSS:
1 A layeroftarmustmakea

difference(7)
5 Paysabriefvisitandasksfor

help(5,2)
9 Againandagainconcerning

"X"(5)
10 Betrayanddefeat industrial

workers (4,5)
11 Drinkbeforebusiness-it'sno

jokewithout it (9)
12 Constable,artistandoil-

producer (5)
13 Beamabout lawIbreached: it's

anessential fortraining(7)
15 Personsout-onpatrol? (7)
17 Studyloss involvedin

securities (7)
19 Oneaskingthequestionsmay

beodd,butpointless,at first (7)

21 Dull,almosttangledin
appearance(5)

23 Dineoutonhotfood,goingup
totown(9)

25 Inagony-forquiteastretch?
(2,3,4)

26 Deadmanwasgood,
remarkableperson(5)

27 Feltonehadmishandledthings
asaplayer (7)

28 Moscowpoliticianrevoltingin
style(7)

DOWN:
1 SoontheagentShort,will

becomeaninquisitiveperson(7)
2 Enter intoarrangementfor

storage(9)
3 Is thetimeout, then,a

fraction?(5)

4 Becomeconfusedbymy
unfortunatefitsatend
ofday(7)

5 Fail towininsportingcontest,
short-rangeshotneeded(5-2)

6 NewFeilBikeinfullcourseof
development(4,5)

7 Becuriouswhennopeace
offeringisbroughtround(5)

8 Theusualanswergivenbythe
French(7)

14 Fullgrainforacomplete
repast (9)

16 Peopleleavingarestreaming
out(9)

17 Minorrole loudlysucceeded(4,3)
18 Oneisoftenatsea,servingon

board(7)
19 SwiftlynameShakespeare's

mistress (7)

20 It'scapitalhere,rudely
interruptingBrown(7)

22 Addameasureinprint,objectof
tribalveneration(5)

24 Inthesaddlebag,Eleanorfound
aroll (5)
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